
Unit 25/29 Hastings St, Scarborough, WA 6019
Unit For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

Unit 25/29 Hastings St, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Casey  Turkovic

0438373078

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-25-29-hastings-st-scarborough-wa-6019
https://realsearch.com.au/casey-turkovic-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rentals


$1100 per week $1100.00 per week

Located on Perth's legendary Scarborough Beach, Oceanna29 is a boutique development offering a spacious, open plan

with both internal and external resort style facilities.Apartment Features:3 Generous bedrooms with built in robesStudy

nook2 Well equipped bathrooms, including a bath2 Car baysLocked & secure own store room includedFull ducted reverse

cycle air conditioning and energy saving solar central hot water systemsEuropean designed and imported kitchen with

granite bench tops, stainless steel appliances (SMEG)Private balconyQuality ceramic tiles and floor coveringsStunning

pool, alfresco, BBQ areaResidents lounge, fully equiped with kitchen facilities and gymSecure parking and store roomLess

than 500m walk to shopping, cafes, restaurants, transport and stunning Scarborough Beach.Oceanna29 provides its

residents with easy access to beautiful beaches, Scarborough's constantly developing caf strip, and stunning ocean views.

Just 15km from Perth CBD, this resort style building is situated in the ideal location for those that commute to the city

and want to enjoy the relaxed coastal lifestyle.**Please note these images are for advertising purposes and may not reflect

unit 25.WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?  Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button and you will immediately be able

to see and book in any available viewing times (if a date isnt currently available you will receive an SMS and email as soon

as its available to view). Please note you will only be notified of inspection times through Peard Real Estate and our staff

members. Please be careful if someone claiming to be the owner of a property contacts you directly to arrange a viewing,

as there are a number of scams going on at the moment and we would hate for you to become a victim. Please ensure to

bring a tape measure to properties if you need to measure any specific areas as seconds viewings are not always available.


